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J.LS10LKIOIN
THFOLD Will IUKINCK.

KSPRING MERCHANDISE
II r rwj sssl

m morc brilliant display; or tresnppnng Lil
Goodsihas ever been seen in this city. The

store throughout is aglow with freshness

and newness.

Muslin Drawers
50 Cents

...j nt enft extra oual--

aymusfin.triinmed with lace

id four rows of insertion

lematch. Others trimmed

rib embroidery with sev--

eral rows ot line w.r.
YmiII agree with us they re

the finest values shown for

the price

50c
Se, Court Street Window

lift

tor uispiay

and Opera House
JX0. P. COMHtAY, Manngcr.

ONE SIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, FEB'Y. 21

Tho Great Political Play.

(THE COUNTY
CHAIRMAN

11V GKOIIG13 A1)K,
fcathor of "The College Widow."

A guaranteed nttractlon. Samp na
jtyed SOO nights In Now York City.

St on talo Thursday at 9 n. m.
Me M-5- 11.00 75c and 50c.

irand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

0NDAY, FEBURARY 25

.eRoy Gesner's
RETURN PROM EUROPE

0NCERT !

ASSISTED BY

Prs. Walter Rccd,
I Contralto, of Portland.

Pr Von Jessen, Pianist
P. Silas H. Soule, of Port--I

Imtf and Mrs. D. p. Carnes,
I Accompanists.

UNGERG&AND THEATRE

y, Feb. 18.
fcton'i favorite young actress.

wfes Margarita
Fischer

INA

"ft Act Comedy Drama

Belle - Marie"'
Wardrebe

wenlngi, 15 and 25c.
''

itors
fe"r-.'- .'

; JJ. cotnfort and pleasure

. nearly 30 years' ex- -

d"Wef4, on short no--

J?-- . H. HINGES
k wBessskba & IN liter w irAk

t ruuii
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White Waists

A beautiful array of fash-

ions. Latest creations await
you here. We offer a spe-

cial value made of fine

sheer lawn, trimmed with

with fine vaf. insertions and

made in either longer short

sleeve styles.

$1.00

SATURDAY
Mrs. Ellis' Last Day in Salem.

Owing to tho demand for phreno-
logical examinations, Mrs. Ellis hns
decided to romnln In Snlem until

Sunday. Don't miss this opportuni-
ty to havo your character delineated
by ono, of tho greatest phrenologists
of todny.

These examinations nro given vor-bnl- fy

nnd In charts, with all tho can-

dor and faithfulness of confidential
communications.

Mrs. Ellis has mndo u llfo long
study of this hcJoiico, and has been
undor Instructions with tho host
PhronologlstB and Physiognomists of
Europo nnd Amorlca. Mrs, Ellis is a
grnduato of the American Instltuto
of Phronology of Now York (Fowlor
& Wolls Co.).

Office: Tioga Hall
Hours 10 a. m. to 10 p.m.

Friday ovonlng at tjio Christian
church Mrs. Kills will glvo a private
lecturo to Indies on hoalth and dress
linprovoment. Lecturo boglna nt 8:15
p. in.

Orange
Special

1 doz. 35c10ranses . . . 30c

1 doz. 50c Oranges. . .40c

This Is tho best price that has
beon mado on oranges this sea-

son. Bend or phono your order
ia early. We also havo a full
lino of fresh vegetables Includ-l- n

lettuce, caullflowor, cabbage,
turnips, parsnips and carrots.
Remember the place.

Moir Grocery
; Company

i

4M State SK.

"i

pimm tm

J. W. BOLLCN
Ha&axer

Salem
Undertaking

Co. :
Fuaeral Director aad

A. cow4t MtfMc. ef tka i
S BHt 9 ! tf fWMK-fc- l gOOM I

DEADLOCK :
Maybe i

RESULT

House Sends Speaker 1o
Demand Reasons of fe;

the Senate .

Tho strong rivalry which 1ms de-

veloped between tho two branches
of the legislature within tho closing

hours of tho session cropped out
anow yestordny nfternoon whon,

acting presumably undor authority

of joint rulo No. 11, which provides
that no bills shall bo Introduced In

either liouso nor any bllla rccolvcd
from tho sennto by tho houao during
the last flvo days of tho session nnd
has been construed to apply also to
house bills finding their way Into tho
Bcnato, tho sennto roturnod a batch
of nowly adopted Iioubo bills to tile
house, declining to recolvo thorn.
Tho houso refused, however, to ac-

cept such an Interpretation upon tho
rule, and, through courtesy of tho
sonntc, Speaker Davoy was delegated
n commltteo of' ono to wait upp'n
tho Ronntn nnd nxnlnln tho situation
to which tho memborshlp of that
body, which was done, and tho up-p- or

branch of tho leglslnturo agreed
to tako tho question up nnd pass up-

on It Inter. JL

This action on tho part of tho boTj-a- to

Is looked upon by tho houso
members nsboing of a rotnllatorynri-tur- o

for tho mnnnor In which tljo
house, In holding up tho Whealdon
portago road extension, forced tho
sennto to pass upon tho Port of Co-

lumbia bill fnvorably, nnd tho Mult-nom- nh

delegation In tho houso Is
still holding tho Hood River county
bill over tho heads of tho members
of tho Wasco delegation, to koop
them lined up. Senator Whcaldon
nnd Roprcsontntlvcs Knowlcs and
Hcndrlck, of Wasco, nro very Indig-
nant over tho situation of affairs,
and, If tho thing keeps up much long-
er tho Eastern Oregon dolcgntcs
may bo .forced to form a combina-
tion nnd light It out with tholr tor-

mentors.
Among tho EaBtorn Oregon meas-

ured that woro literally thrown Into
tho wasto basket of tho houso yos-tord- ay

afternoon, on reading of re-

ports of committees, wns that of Sen-

ator Smith, of Umatilla, providing
for tho llconso of ombnlmcrs; that of
King, of Ilnrnoy and Mnlhuur, appro-
priating $25,000 for nld In tho con-

struction of a brldgo ncroBH tho
Snnko rlvor noar Ontario nnd on tho
old immigrant trail, and thnt of Sen-

ator Hart, of Raker county, provid-
ing for tho ostnbllshmunt of u law
library nt Pendleton, all of which
woro roportod bnck unfavorably and
Indoflnltoly postponed by tho houso.
When tho house took, recess Inst ov-

onlng Gl sonnto bills had boon passed
to third rending, and Speaker Davoy
fools almost certain that tho work
of tho houso will hnvo been prac
tically finished by tomorrow night.

A fltltch In Timo
Will aave nine. So will a bottlo of

Ballard's Horehound Syrup alwayr
kept on hand sava many a spell ot
sickness. A euro cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and whooping
cough. Mrs. S , Hot Springs, Ark.,
writes: "I keep a bottle ot Ballard's
Horehound Syrup In, my medicine
chest, and thank my forethought
tnaay tlraea. It has prevented many'
severe spells of sickness."

. Sold by D. J. Fry.
c

8mm tU
lZ'C93.rCwML.
i Th KM i ji HmWstfi wMfft

OLvW feafi

The
Effervescence

Of spring Is upon us, and all
nature Is leareaed with tho magic
of life. That's what will happen
to our kakisg and pastry if you

use

Epj4ryy Perfection

Bakia; Powder
It's mado at kone, and its high-

est testimonial Is that it Is used
at hosse by the great majority ot
our, best keusekespers.

C. M. EPP.LEY
MksfMlfsClliff

too many
GIRLS IN

PUBLIC

Mrs Ellis Delivers Her Last
Public Lecture to Urge

Audience

Mrs. Ellis, tho noted nlirci&logist,
gnvo her Inst publio lecturo last night
in Tioga hnll to a inodoratoly largo
audience notwithstanding the. fact
that an ndmissiou was charged.

The subject 'of Love, Courtship and
Mnrringo was handled in n mastorful
ninuner. Among somo of tho ideas ad-
vanced was thnt too many girls entor
publro life nnd thereby tho homes of
today nro losing their Instrinido valuo
as factors in chnrnctor building. Tho
girls, being thrown into tho business
world, lose tho swoot innocenco and
refinement which every true, loving
man admires and, nro incnpnblo of
ranking homo-- haven of rest and con
tontmont. "When more appreciation
is shown for homo building nnd for
tho enro nnd training of children, thru
will bo fowor lady bachelors."

Mrs. Ellis will remain in Snlom for
tho bnlnneo of tho week, giving prl-vat- o

readings, nnd on Friday ovonlng
will lecture to women at tho Christina
churcli on the subject, "Pnrontnl cul-
ture, heredity and kindred subjects."
Tho fact thnt tho uho of this church
was tendered to Mrs. Ellis by tho
ladles of tho congregation, who desire
ns many ns possible to hoar hor lec-
ture, bIiowh how well sho hns boon

in Salem, nnd how sho is recog-
nised as accomplishing fircnt good for
hcrfcllowmon ns sho goes along. Sho
hns ben besieged with applicants for
private readings almost boyoml her
oxpectntlons, honco spenks highly of
Snlom nnd her roccption hero.

THE HOP
SITUATION
UNCHANGED

MarketRemains Quiet-Value- s

Fayor Growers- - Few .

Local Buys

Tho hop situation seems to romnln
practically uuchnngod. Tho eastern
buyers are out of tho market and tho
demand is nulot with' no apparent
pressure on "the growor to sell. Thoro
nro about .'10,000 bales in tho hands of
tho Oregon growors. Choice hops nro
scarce and tho market seems to bo iu
tho growors favor nlthough no change
in looked for In tho noar future. It Is
reported thnt Walt Mlllor a few days
ngo disposed of two lots at Dayton
amounting to something over 100 bales
at 104 cents and E. ('.' Horst bought
n small lot to fill out a shipment. It
Is also said thnt several growers noar
Dallas, among whom nro Grant k Guy,
Campbell Bros, nnd Foster have form- -

ml I, twwil iitifl liiitr.t ulilfwtnil n pnliatim.

Jho Wntervlllo Times and
in no way rnHpoixiou mu in- -

nnnl Atlnn. tt linM.,p tvmln Yltlli
Oregon

the
New YorkJJtate,

Primo to choice..... 21

to 18

Prlino to
Medium primo... 1213c

IIOTHIi ARIVAIS.
Wlllatnette.

James Pclton,
Francisco.

Horn, Fruifclico.
Thco, Babcock,

Babcack,
Grady,

C, Bayor,
Grace

Gormnu!
Orau,

County Ohalrmon Co,
8alfm.

Hofer, Salem.

Grants
Misa Midgley.

Daley. ".

Miss
Miss

Geo. Caine.
C'hai, Burke.

Prather.

K.'C. Hall.
McClaln.
Itt, Franciw-o- .

H. L.WertlMrook, Nevada.
CanakkMl,

Sf. 'Ji

riCKUTS UNDER THE
t.

iuoxze dome.;
W. I. Vawter played n difficult

hand, with apmb credit to hlmsojf.
As defeated cnndldato for tho 'speak-

ership .ho has been tho minority
leader the floorand.lo his credit
bo It said, ho hns not engaged In
domagoglc methods. Ho has novor
attacked property Interests, and with
a normal school on his hands has
steered betweon tho breakers which
beset his. path, showing that ho Is n
man cnpablo shouldering consid-
erable responsibility. Thoro la n
political future-- for Mr. Vawter.
has 'a combinations dignity and af-

fability that Is by In-

coherent conduct or loud brawling.
Porhnps this Is In duo to tho
fact that he has Mrs. Vnwtor ot his
sldo a great deal tho tlmo.

After nil of Johnson'B (Den-
ton) strong partisan stnnds In his do-bnt-

in tho sennto tliia session ho was
forced to bow in recognition to tho
power tho governor when his per-
sonal intorosts in enactment tho
agricultural college appropriation bill
Woro In joopnrdy. Senator
called upon tho governor before tho
bill, which tho houso,
enmo up ror consideration in tlio

nnd, in order to save his bill from
annihilation at tho hands tho chief
executive ho choso to nbido tho
lnttor's suggestion to cut tho amount
from $100,000 down $125,000, and

monsuro Is now tho hands
governor nnd will, In nil probability,

with his approval ns
Bccnusb tho houso this morn-

ing to oxompt Clatsop nnd
counties from tho operation of the
provisions tho Uinghnm bill, making
It compulsory for tho logging interests
to burn nil slashing nnd debris .tho
forests during certain sonsonH the
year, it is understood governor is

to tho iiichsiil'o on tho
ground theso exemptions worked
upon tho othor counties iu which tho
law would operative.

Sonntor llnrt's reapportionment
state senators' "which passed tho
Honuto Inst by a close voto was
givon a Blight sot bnck iu tho houso
this morning when It up on tho
favorable report tho committee on
apportionment recommending
bill pass when tho effort wiih mndo
to innko it u special order for this"

failed. Tho bill, was
laid on tho table, which makes It
nlblo to it up nt'nny nnd it,
is nuito prolmulo that It will or
dered up this afternoon nnd fought
out on tho floor tho house to n
final issue. Tito strongest opposition
to tho bill iu its present form

Multnomnh whoso senatorial ro
presentation the original bill
cut down from eight to six by the
somite nnd the Multnomnh dolegntlon
in tho houso will mnko an effort to
raise tho back ngaln.

Thoro is a lively xurnmhlo on tho
lucrative position of secretary of tho
newly created railroad oommisHiou,
which carries with it an auuiinl salary
of $12000, and tho multiplicity of can
dldatoH for tho makes tho
most Interesting nnd glvofl promise of
oven more interesting ilovolopmoiitri
Inter on. It is oouetdod that
Oregon is to tho job and tho
fight Iiiih dwindled down to between
three enudidutoHi (leorgo tloodnll,
Pendleton: J. K. Ilurdetto, of Tunln
tin, nnd Dr. La Oraiiilo,

..,.. ,.r n i.ni. in i....i.. Tim Knn. nnd nrosont prospects nro that tho
lish market according to tlio Inst issue

' first mentioned stands highest In favor
of is dull
nan to

ft fll.l
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ot

of
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of

fit
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bo

of
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of
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01 wruKuii utuuKiiivn ni
good position rocolvo tho choice of
tho commission, 'iiio deiognios irom

to' Mwteni will hold n meetingdawning of tho now yonr. Owing
tho very littlo press tho donlors this morning and mnko nn effort to

clear, and tho lnck or confldonco in tho arrive in n decision ... u, i.....
market tho values have declined. dooilall Is n young attorney nnd

Tho dcnlors soem to foar that tho mar- - Booms well fitted for the position, ns

kot will bo flooded with low grade Pa- - mny bo said the othor eaudhlatoH.
' !" l"'" ! !rlvto sooretnry tociflc hops and "ronlly," says tho Times,

"choice hops havo sold ! stenographed for Justice
hero at 75s and It Is roportod thnt T- - O. Halloy, of the court nnd

Herat Bros, have boon offering hops h still employed in that capacity In....,.. ),.. tnr tin. nn.l rt!ia lho sorvicos .Tustioo who sue- -

(13 and 13Vj cents)." This it ia aal.l ecoded Justice JI"l'y the bench,

has sorlously nlfocted tho markot, for Mr. Uurdotto, of Tualatin. Is iilso

English inerehants can not compute nttornoy nnd base rooolvod tho favor-Wit-h

thc.o figures and a a nutUrnl.ublo support of tho dologatoji from his

couscitiienco thoy give I'nolflo hops u' section of tho state who will mako n

bad

tho

by

tho tho

tho

tho

name. Tho prices Now 'ork, hard iignt ror nun. ur. uanmion
ding to" tho last week's Issue of former member of the old railroad

Timos, nre as follows: .conimlsalon and Is making u strenuous
1000

Medium prime
23o
20c

Pacific Const, 1000
choice ''0

'
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Gold Hill.
Jas. S. Rrldgcs, San
Chaj. Han

Mrs.
Thos

Baminey
W.,
Harold .

Prof. Boyer and party,
E. '

Halem.'
. Stephen- - Jewell, Pais.

,
Jos. .

'E.Yale. ' 'Newell.
Coomoy.

Mr. Nathans.
Mr, Clermont, I

,A1 Hyams.
Jt.
A.

"E,
W. R McClaln. t '

C, If.
W. B. San

Kiy,
Wet. Kugeae.
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Klliigcr Grand- -
Tho play in tho littlo thcator Inst

night was presented to a largo audi
onco considering a counter attrac-
tions. Miss Fisher in her dlfllfult
roles is roally excelling tho expecta-
tions of hor frlenda. Her costumes nro
among tho finest thnt have ever brm
soon In tho theater and harmonlzo well
with tho beauty of tho wearer. Tho
specialty numbers wero good ami tho
nudlenco was more than pleased
"Down on tho Farm" will bo presented
Friday cvoning. .

1 Jfcrori
Do they nt? If tliey re not

rlxlit. It ua mako them so.
When w nt you, wo fit you

Lonir txpr)nco,
very neevssary aelantino pprtus

and th requlrr4 knowledge
us to correctly uat t same,

our own compute workshop, with
every fclllt) even to the srlndlna-o-f

special tonje -- re all at your
dUpouul her, enuring a service
not poMlble with other lest fortu-
nately eiiulppel. Agttn-- do your

! KIT, or nrly fit?

RILES CURED

ltatktti Down .With Twenty .Years
Suffering, MnsMtchusotta Maa

Cured liy Wonderful Pyra-
mid Pllo Cure.

Trlnl Package Free to All on Request
"I ti-le- tho snmplo of your euro

you sent mo. I used It and then
bought a 50c box. Tho results woro
Immediate nnd surprising to mo, I
assure you, I hnd beon to a doxen of
tho best doctors and paid much mon-
ey to them with no results whatovor.
I had this affliction for 20 years. I
was In a hospital for a long tlmo, and
I left It physically broken down. X

hnvo boon bo bnd for monthn at a
tlmo ua to bo unable to wnlk. Having
u friend who lost his llfo by an oper-

ation, I deststod from ovor having
that "experiment tried on mo. I owe
you a debt ot gratitude I bollovo
that plica would bo banished from
humanity nnd bocomo an unknown
thing, woro every ono nffllctcd with
them to but spond from GOo to $1.00
for Pyramid Pllo Curo. Its spoedy
action also makes It oxtromoly favor
ablo for Impatient people I am,
yours slncoroly, George II. Bartlett,
Mnttapan, Mass."

Why Bhould this bo curod.and you
loft to Buffer? Why Bhould you en- -
duro tho torturo ot an oporatton whoa
thouenndo of cases of tho utmost se
verity havo boon Instantly romodlod
by our method?

Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo la Nature's
method ot curing pllos. Tho little
Biipporsltorlcs Immediately reduce
nil congestion nnd swoltlng, heal tho
fovorcd and ulcorcd parts And bring
tho rectum back to Itn normal con
dition,

It costs you absolutely nothing to
try vthlB troatment. Wo will gladly
sond you a frco trial pnekngo ot tho
Pyramid Pllo Curo In a plain floated
wrapper without any oxpbnso to you
if you will send your nnmo and nd-dro- sB

to Pyramid Drug Co., 80 Pyra-
mid Dldg., Marshall, Mich.

When you hnvo uBod tho samplo
of tho Pyramid Pllo Curo, you can
at GO conts per box.

O"

TERRIBLE WRECK
(Contliiued from page one.)

broko In two, T,ho pnssongora guth-ero- d

on tho after part, tho foro part
sinking, It Is understood that ono

piisseugor was savod.
Powdlilo Hiii'vlvotH.

Llfo savors: report signs of llfo on
tho floating wrcokugo, but tho gnlo
Irt driving and thoro Is a henvy mist.
Efforts nro being mndo to roach tho
wruoknge and rpsouo tho possible
survivors.

i -

Itonil luw Mny Ilo Vetoed.
Tho JohiiKoit road bill that has

passed both housou Is mifd to be lit
danger of a voto. It Is a bill to unltu
tho Btnto, county nnd abutting prop-

erty In building main highways, to
tho oxtont ot ono-ha- lf mill por an-

num statu tax.

Armory l)nuce Off
Couiauy M, O. N. 0., wish to cor-

rect nn nrtlolo previously published In
regard to a dnnco being given in tho
armory this ovonlng. Thoro will be
no dnnco this mouth.

Dr. J. I). Olmstod, Hiipromo, medic
al director ot tho United Artisans,
who hns beon the guest ot Mrs. C.
L. Watt, loft today for llrownsvlllo
on ofllclal business.

Young mnrrlod people and old onos
too,

That havo no children to laugh and
coo,

Fnd tholr troubles will "Uttlo ones"
bo,

Find tholr troubles will "Littlo
ones" be,

Sold at Dr. fltono'a storo,

HIIMIIIIMIHIIIIMIIW

i i Branson's
'ii !:

i ; Goods
I !

It ) getting to bo a gonulne

9 testimonial to their worth to

say that your groceries como w

from our etoro. Wo buy only

the best linos, hnd our custom

era aro always pleased.

z ; r hn'.tti.

t It M. BRANSON I
(b. STATE sTtrerMansdI Opticallit th WMr IhOUHac.

tom 19, Sit Omul It. fefcMM I l llllllHiHI
MMMMIMMMtWMMNI
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